Job Description
Section 1 – Job Details
Job Title

Part Time APHA Veterinary Investigation
Officers for a period of 3 years

Grade/Pay
Band

SEO

Thirsk
Business Unit

SLSD/APHA

Section 2 – Summary of role
The Animal & Plant Health Agency (APHA) is an executive agency of the Department for the Environment, Food and
Rural Affairs (Defra). We are responsible for identifying, managing and controlling incidents and outbreaks of endemic
and exotic diseases and pests in animals, plants and bees. We provide unique capabilities and an evidence base for
UK government, together with international reference responsibilities
The overarching purpose of the role is to provide veterinary surveillance and disease investigation to safeguard
animal health and welfare, public health, protect the economy and enhance food security, in support of GB
Governments’ policies. In this role you will contribute to a diagnostic service investigating animal diseases and welfare
primarily in farmed livestock and wildlife. The role aims to detect notifiable disease, new and re-emerging threats, food
safety incidents and zoonotic disease. You will carry out post-mortem examinations and assign relevant laboratory
tests interpreting and reporting findings and giving relevant advice to private veterinarians. Farm visits may also be
required. Being able to communicate effectively with famers, private veterinarians, stakeholders and policy makers is
essential in this role. You will be expected to work to quality standards and observe stringent health and safety
requirements. Full training will be given and you will be encouraged to develop your expertise.

Section 3 – Job Description
To carry out any duties commensurate with the grade and purpose of the post including, but not limited to, the
following:
Disease Investigation, Welfare and Diagnostics
To investigate animal diseases and welfare cases in primarily farmed livestock, wildlife and other species in order to
detect notifiable disease, new and re-emerging threats, food safety incidents and zoonotic disease, and to provide a
diagnostic and investigative service. This will be achieved within the quality system by:
• Conducting post-mortem examinations.
• Humanely euthanasing animals where necessary.
• Commissioning appropriate laboratory tests.
• Interpreting results.
• Reporting conclusions.
• Carrying out on-farm and field investigations.
Surveillance
Gathering of information, data and intelligence to enable understanding of the patterns and trends of endemic diseases
and the timely detection and characterisation of new and re-emerging animal-related threats, including, but not limited
to, the following:
• Collecting relevant information and data.
• Identifying (and where relevant, report and escalate) incidents which may represent statutory, new, reemerging or changing disease patterns.
• Collating, interpreting and reporting surveillance information and data.
• Work collaboratively to deliver leading edge veterinary research, surveillance, consultancy and laboratory
testing services through a series of integrated science programmes.
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Section 3 – Job Description (cont)
•
•
•
•

Stakeholder Engagement
Actively engaging with private veterinary surgeons, farmers and others to ensure the gathering and sharing of data,
information and intelligence to enable understanding of the patterns and trends of endemic diseases and the timely
detection of new and re-emerging animal-related threats.
To develop effective and sustainable working relationships with end-users of APHA services, representing and
promoting the interests of GB Governments to deliver agreed policy outcomes.
To engage with animal keepers, wider industry, the veterinary profession and other operational partners to gather
data, information and intelligence, educate, influence and provide feedback to improve the standards of animal
health and welfare.
Arrange and/or attend relevant veterinary and other meetings to participate, present and contribute to knowledge
exchange.

Incident and Disease Outbreak Response
• To contribute to and participate in Delivery Area and National Contingency Planning and exercises as required.
• To ensure that professional skills are developed and maintained to undertake any allocated role(s) during incidents
and emergency activities with an expectation that the roles in which individuals are specifically trained will be called
upon first during outbreaks and provision of veterinary leadership and direction in the field during an emergency
situation
Learning and Development
• To maintain appropriate veterinary expertise by undertaking and recording Continuing Professional Development.
• To undertake personal learning and development and contribute to organisational learning, supporting continuous
improvement. This will include all relevant mandatory training and participation in training/teaching of colleagues
and other staff as appropriate.
Safety, Health and Wellbeing (SHaW)
• To implement APHA SHaW policy and procedures as relevant to the role including compliance with Occupational
Health policies essential for delivery of the role such as screening and prophylactic/preventive programmes.
• To carry out appropriate risk assessments when carrying out veterinary duties escalating risks as required.
•
Compliance and Enforcement
• To represent the Agency, engaging with animal keepers, wider industry and operational partners to gather
intelligence, and educate and influence to improve the level of understanding, compliance and safe behaviour.
• To demonstrate an understanding and application of legislation in line with policy and best regulatory practice in
order to positively influence behaviours while minimising burdens on industry.
• To use veterinary expertise to support interventions as necessary, including the gathering, interpretation and
presentation of evidence, appearing as a witness of fact or as a professional witness when required, and on
occasions providing expert witness testimony if appropriately qualified.
Duty and Out-of-Hours Rotas
• In an emergency situation to participate in veterinary, and where applicable, management duty rotas, and out-ofhours rotas as required. An allowance is payable for this work.
Quality
• To assist the Head of Department and Quality Managers in maintaining an efficient and effective quality
management system meeting the requirements of third-party accreditation and certification (e.g. ISO 17025, ISO
9001).
• Work to agreed quality standards and comply with instructions in the Veterinary Surveillance Instructions (VISIs)
and Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs).

Section 4 – Responsibilities
• A good understanding of the UK farming industry, including a sound knowledge of significant diseases and
diagnostic processes across the species.
• A knowledge and experience in pathology.
• Good written and oral communication skills. The post holder will have to be comfortable with communicating across
people and groups with a range of scientific knowledge.
• Well-developed interpersonal, decision making skills.
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•
•
•
•
•

Evidence of collaborative working with different teams of people.
Able to maintain and assure appropriate levels of quality assurance for scientific evidence and advice.
Highly motivated, corporate, self-aware with high inner resilience and calm under pressure.
Able to maintain a customer delivery focus at all times.
Knowledge of Government scanning surveillance and threat detection, and an understanding of how data are
gathered to provide surveillance intelligence, including sources of threat data and information
• A strategic thinker with diagnostic, analytical and creative problem-solving abilities.
Key Relationships
• Veterinary and science colleagues
• Private veterinary practices
• APHA species expert group leads
• APHA Disease and Test Consultants
• Defra and devolved administrations

Section 5 – Other Information
Assessment
You will be asked to complete the CV style application template. Please ensure this is completed in plenty of time
before moving to complete the application. You will then be asked to give examples against the behaviours in the
Situation, Task, Action and Result (STAR) format and give a 500-word personal statement against the essential skills
and experience in the CV application template form. You will be interviewed against the behaviours, and essential
skills and experience.

Experience and skills:
Behaviours
We'll assess you against these behaviours during the selection process:
• Making Effective Decisions – application and interview
• Working Together – application and interview

•

Communicating and Influencing - application and interview

Please use the STAR technique (Situation Task, Action, Result) to provide evidence of each of the criteria in your
application form and at the interview.
Qualifications
Degree in Veterinary Medicine that is recognised in the UK

Memberships
Registration with the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons

A valid UK driving licence (or a suitable alternative transport)
This post may from time to time require travel including to farm visits, to other APHA locations, to veterinary practice
or veterinary laboratory visits as part of ongoing engagement research, business meetings and training activities.

Other Information
Should you be successful at interview you will be required to a baseline security check along with a Baseline
Personnel Security Standard (BPSS) check. This includes identity, employment status, nationality and immigration
status, criminal records and any other essential pre-employment checks.

Section 5 – Other information
(cont)
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Selection Process
As part of the assessment process you will be asked to provide a CV outlining your career history; give details in a
suitability statement of how you match the skills and experience detailed. You will be also be asked to give examples of
Behaviours using Situation, Task, Action, Result (STAR). If successful for an interview you will be asked to undertake a
further assessment details of this will be given at the time.

Benefits
In return for your dedication, we will support your ongoing personal development through appropriate training. Inclusion,
support and the development of our people matter to us. We aim to support the career and personal wellbeing of
everyone in APHA. Our benefits include generous annual leave (25 days rising a day per year up to 30 days after 5
years), flexible working, a contributory pension, staff bonuses and recognition, salary sacrifice benefit options, and an
employee discount scheme.
Out of hours work may be required in the event of an incident. Some UK Travel maybe required to attend training
courses and meetings.
This post may from time to time require travel including to farm visits, to other APHA locations, to veterinary practice or
veterinary laboratory visits as part of ongoing engagement research, business meetings and training activities.

Vacancy Holder

Signed

Grade 6 Budget Holder

Signed

Rudolf Reichel and Jo Payne

Date

28-07-2021

Date

Name

Grade/Pay Band
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